Logging into the Parent Access Module (PAM)

   Or
   Go to [www.marymede.vic.edu.au](http://www.marymede.vic.edu.au)

2. Select the following Icon

3. Select the Link

   For Parents click here to access the Parent Access Module (PAM)

4. Once Logged in you will see the following icons on the top right menu bar

   ![Parent Access Module Login](image)

   - **Home**: Home page
   - **Logout**: Logs you out of the portal

As this is a secure website please ensure that your username and password is stored in a safe place.

Please turn over for a quick overview of the interface.
Once Logged in – What do you see?

Daily Messages

Term 4 Details
Dear Students, J. Classes for Term 4 begin on TUESDAY 7th October.
2. All students are expected to be in school and wear their winter uniform.
3. Year 12s are recommended to dry-clean their blazers over the holidays to ensure they are presentable for the formal events next term.
4. Check the College website for uniform shop opening hours.
5. Secondary Assembly will be on Wed 8th Oct, all students are to be in full College uniform.

Assessment and Reporting.

Please note we are still working on the Student Commendations and Learning Areas sections.

Upcoming Events – Calendar

24 Sep - 3 Oct
Japan Tour

7 Oct
Year 2 Italian Incursion - Fables and Frolics Performance Group, House 2

7 Oct
Year 3 Italian Incursion - Fables and Frolics Performance Group, House 3

Students

Your Child's record will appear below
Click to select

Knowledge Bank
- Careers
- Handbook Students
- Maths 300

School Links
- Calshot Resource Centre
- Email from Home
- Marymede Careers Website
- Maths 300
- On Demand Testing
- Skydrive
- Space - Webquest
- Student from Home

Student Record
You will be able to obtain detailed information on your child's timetable, student attendance, Assessment and Reporting. Please note we are still working on the Student Commendations and Learning Areas sections.

School Documents

Student School and Home Links